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1 eti'y
Tht Bridal.

Ml.tIA A. AIAMH.

nenelh the lr wln.low,
In fljoil of ropy llfbl,

Th.jr Han't lh bridegroom tn tk brlJe,
Their tnlunn to plight.

Her flr.?eilel fe I drnnplnf,
An. I hi vnict Almo.t (Irei wr,

Vet firmly eoli repeuM the worji
Tlitt uukedkein one lovl ty,

II pUi-- e nn her (remMIng hantl
The linj eo'.ilen ring.

That fair, unbroken t irola
lloiiri'l which many me inlnn elinf j

An I whon Hi Uiili.in I nn I t'io Tif
Tofcihfr how lha knee.

Iml r.iir. hnj ble them In Ilia inn
Of Ibo grcul 'Out lu Tbret."

Thoy pn.. from nut the rnjr lilit.
Dnwn the ol.l nilo' lim .ImI,

Aii-- I fon t hciirin priy thrr a'crmi keep
The nv A., nvwljr m i lo :

A n. I kimlly fnoei llir.mn nrnnnt
" lino loil.l ine orgin arrll.Then, mverlly on lha morninir air,
l'enl the gl ul mining hell.

Tlii-- pi fro-- out youili'a roy ilreitn",
I,nr' nniini'i eiro ami fenr.

Ti Hie Peei cltn of h'ip riiltillml
lieopjuy ni ken lo trim.

Wrnppi'il in Hie fiiinrc A mity veil,
Life'e hill tiefnre tlinni tiie,

A Imn I In linn I lliry climh II,
Mny they one d.iy reach the nfclea !

My they never lore each other teas
llian nn ilipir ninriuRu morn !

May airife flee fir from ilwir bright home,
i Mny Qiiarri'U ilie ere horn I

May rare nml mirrnw make ihelr heart!
Together cloer iMlnjr !

Then hlel ehnll ha the nmrrlnjje tow,
Aii'l blent ill mnrrl iue ring.

H 1

THE MISTRESS OF WOOOLAWN.

"So good of you, l'aul," and tlio
widow smiled sweetly as bho held
out her hau l.

Only my duty," was the response,
"I hope everything is settled satis
factorily, for I must tako the even-
ing's train."

The widow assured him that it
was, nnd ho went away, to bo absent
for an indefinite period of years.

Paul Woodford was a young man
of Hiimo twenty-eig- ht years of age.
Ho was a gentleman of "menus an 1

leisuro," which, translated into plain
I'.nglisli, may bo understood as an in
dependent fortune and no profession.
He complained ns much of nini as
any ludy of faahion ; and uow, buing
tired of his native country, deter-
mined to tnaku a prolonged tour of
the old world.

Mean while chance threw him into
the vicinity of distant cousin, whom
he had met but once, iu his life He
determined to call on him, and upon
doing so, was hhocked to find that
he was dead, and that his widow and
two daughters were livinjj iu shabby
genteel p.iverty.

Paul Wood ord hated tlio sight of
poverty i and tho widow realizing
that, began to dilato upon tho hor
rors of her present life

"Besides," sho said, plaintively, "I
have nn orphan uieco of Mr. Rty
mond's to support. Hho has lived
with us for years, aud I cannot turn
her out"

"No indeed, madam !" exclaimed
l'aul. and then for a moment ho was
silent. "I thiuk I huvoa plan which
will be to your advantage," ho ob
served. "I nm going abroad, aud
intended to shut up Woodlawu. In-
stead, if you will honor mo bv going
there aud taking cliargo duriug my
absence, you will liouor me. '

A new light shone in the widows
face at that proposition.

"I will luako provisions that your
two danghtors and niece shall be
kept at a boarding school until they
are educated. Then you can receive
them at Woodlawn and remain their
until I am married "

He laughed as ho said that, for he
believed marriage a bore, aud did
not intend to indulge iu the "yoke
and chains."

"You are too good' the widow re
sponded.

".No I will write a letter oi in
structions to my steward. He will
bo ready to rtceivo you at your
oiiiest convenience. Also, your little
incomo that yon havo now must bo
ullowod to romaiu untouched, and
accumulate for the emorgeucy men
tioned.'

He had bade Mrs. Raymond faro-wel- l,

and he wrote a long letter to
his steward.

Soved years ptssod before Paul
Woodford turned his face homeward

Mounwhile he had received occa
sional lottors from Woodlawn.

Tho widow informed him that tho
three hid graduttod and returnod

home;" the steward that he paid tho
quarterly allowance promptly, and
that the estate was iu a n mrismng
condition. That was all the news
he received all he eared for.

Late one aftornojn in spring, he
weudod bis way leisurely, on foot,
from the village depot to Woodlawu,
a instance of some turoe inuos. no
lid not mind the walk, for ho had
become accustomed to pedestrianiam
luring bis long sojourn abrot I lie
had traveled almost all the Old
World over t he had even gone to
Australia aud Into the diggings; but
yet he was the same fastidious Paul
Woodford as of yore.

He was enjoying the scenory, and
thinking that, after all, the world
held no fairer spot , than his own
domain,' whioh was now beginning to
bloom like a second Paradise.'

He stoppvl short before the foun-

tain, wkeu he caught the first glimpse

1
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MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,
of bit honso, to still more admire the
view before him.

Four s wore on lha piazz.
And, toying with some wortod work,
he recognir.ed an the widow Itiy-mou- di

two othori wore rondinn; the
latoat novels i while the fourth was
industriously sewing.

1 think idt star at Woodtawn will
be short," he thought to himself. '(
onn't stand so nmjy fetuiniue charms
every dity of my life."

At th.tt inuUnt Mrs. ll.tymond
rninod her eyes nud obnarvod tho
stranger.

l'atil wns so bronxed and travel-Hl.iiino- d

tint sho did not recognize
liin), rxpo'i;illy m iu li'T liiMt letter
li" Imd Hpokuti of an intuudud visit to
China

"Fay, po don and order that

'beeauso

I

on h
a

a
is

s.ns
mi sue in tonus snaqi corntiig the but my tonguo, book is UKeiy create in Ins

enough to roich I'iihI h oars. Ho is my is a freo country,1 native land, has proceo h I about the
lounging nroiiud hero to catch a girl ' business ho hns taken iu h uvl iu a

of Arabello or Florentso.'' ' You aro right. Mr. I am th troughly and practical
was the eoinnmn lin retort; glad you mentioned this. noth has cjnsulto 1 eminent scie'itilic inl-

and Fay her. ing of it. please !'' an I ha tik 'ti the utinvst
I thought slio w.ts of tho girls.! Caul's eyes were opened. Ho be-- pains 1 1 hop proof on proof iu luvor

l'aul l to himself gan to see why they were sweet of his Ktartliiighyp ithesis. He holds,
t "sho must b, on cousin 1'anl" and Kav so cold. I does his t o prove iu his

a sorvant. Jty love" as slio Uoared
uim "what a lovely !"

He dofl'id his h it, and st io 1 bo-for- e

her respectfully, somewhat cu-
rious to know how hho would give
the C.itniuoud,

'I beg your sir,' sho com
menced, without raising her eyes,
"but Mrs. Kavmond objects to having
nny olio loiteiiii(j around tho
grounds

' I am sorry to liavo incurrod her
displeasure,' ho "I was
only admiring tlio scenery and con
trasting it with any 1 ual ever seeu
abroad. I

Involuntarily slio raised her eyes
to hi.-- i face, and at that moment Mrs
Raymond's sharp voice caino float
ing to them iu the one word Fay !

Fay turned as quickly if ttitck.
"I bo? vmir pardon, sir ; Mrs,

Raymond will bo angry with
Please to leave tho grounds.'

"Not yet, ho returned. "l'onot,
hasten; Mrs. Riviiioud will not ob
jcet, when sho learns who I am.

"Mr. Woodford !" Fay exclaimed, j

nncotiscionsly. " Am I right f Aunt j

was not looking for you."

your

to

to

to
make

"Ono of girls, !" dress weil
to himself. l

began lo airily "I I said,' says, iu
the at Hash cheek. "I had aud copper were in

struck wliii tho might no right to accept your gift, laud, they
she i Woodford. Mrs. other in other

(hat mnmt Fay Ho, and In 1 that Tho nccotttits of lloei
young caught o 1 nt in Shin irriage rites,

nnd they droppa I their books 1 am truly and cycles
and rushed lowii to

him, crying
"It, cousin Puul ! It is our

coitRiu Paul !"
Ho was dragged into tho

house, nnd the giris hung mound
him in a paroxysm of

"Our cousin Paul !" seemed to
have been the thought of their
lives.

noticed slipped awny i

that she had not him ;,
and ho wondered why could bo
Mr. Woodford" to her, aud "Cousin i

to the othrr two, when ho had.
treated them all aliko. j

The days wont by and
weeks. Paul found much tooc -

eupy his time. Ho weut
accounts with stoward, aud

every part of the estate. He was
bent on and togother
they wore very busy in formiug plaus

carrying them out.
Whenever returned to the

house was lionized by the widow
and her two They hung
around him, and seemed almost to

love mutuaL
yy- -

;

ii company ; preiuriwi u
calmly buriod in books.

He thought it but ho had
no reason to doubt their assertion ;

yet could but contrast what
little had of her with the
moro forward and men-
tal conclusion them
"pretty,

"Ho will marry unless
one of you charm him,'' Ray-
mond said to her we
are of a homo bore a life
time. women of na
tious, and 1 am is heart
free ; besides is thirty-fiv- if he is
a day."

One l rocoived word that
an old friend of coming into
tho a large out-
door was held, to which

aud his three cousius had a
invitation. courso Mrs-

to tho
party.

"I know what girls will
do for to wear,"

"They
have so many door fes-
tivals, this that most of their
light clothing is spoiled. course,
they cannot silks."

not. Do
worry you. 1 am going to city
this eveniug, and will purchase a
dress apiece them or rather ma
terials to make

"How kiud of you 1" bho

The next day Paul
three lovely white

leaves.
The girls went into ocstasies
"I Want you look best,"

he asid - "My .friend, a single
uitiu. Tell Fay to be to at
tend."

The day dawned Paul

was talking to the steward about
affair.

Hl shall want a horse to ride my
solf," he observeil, tho car-
riage will only hold four."

"That will include yoartolf,
the old man returned.

"Why?
"Becaaso Sliss not be

"Oli, yos, she will. especially
asked

man smiled.
"I beg bnt Mrs.

linrmoml novir permitted her t
visit with her ha
vorked so hard the droanes of is this theory lieen npntily supp rt-th- e

two young ladies that she od ly promtiietit Anii-rienn- . Tim
hud no time touh her own. 'My i worst of it in, Mr. Jjolatid, its
wifo you know. Hho writer, and :io wlio ii
is forbidden snenlc to ecin fullv aw.u-- of tlio ilion which

person : sain, orplian; Ins tit
in own this

ghinpso Allen. cool nnnncr,
Ji.iy

obeyed thoritics,
one

solilo'inizc ns ho so
advanced slowly only and best,

face

ptrdon,

returned.

as

mo.

our

and

the

pardon,

'Is not Frtv with us?'
asked in apparent surprise,
the ladies, camn out tho ctrriago.

"I could not persuade her to
her was ho infatuate 1

with a book was reading, l'ray
not bo nngry with her, cousin,

I allowed her tochooso her own
pleasuro. and slio h id no idea hbo
was doing nnvthing rudo rofu ting'
to go.

l'aul nnd no response, but lie
Knitted his brows.

"Ho is angry," Mrs.
Bilid to herself. I need feel

more alarm. Ho will avoid
hur.

escorted them to tho grove, careful recent nn Hindis
and after presenting bis friend to tauco bet ween China and Mm-tha- n,

or California. lloci-Siii- u call el
Ho returned homo a by path. tho country ho Fus ing,

A little w.iv ahead ho espied t'av. 'from the tiamo which he ::.ive t j tho

the after all Paul;your made, as as Arabella
muttered mi Elov !"

Mrs. Raymond sail ; "beg your pardon," sho lie for dance, tint gold,
steps, when tiuco it ja her ver, not i's!-et- 1

her visitor be, Mr. tho since abounded more
laud hesitated. IiayinonJ told ma than ores f):innii

At iii aim nincod ad yoii wore surpris countries.
ihim. The ladies the my indelicacy remaining concerning m royal
limine, jiclievo mo. thank 'customs, reckonings bv of

impulsively
meet :

is

olmost

pleasure.

ono

Ho that Flay
wolcomud

ho

Paul"

lengthened
into

overall the
his visit-

ed
improvements,

ho
he

daughters.

to

not
seen

bis
was

but
nevor

"so
sure for

Ho soon
suro ho

he

day aul
was

party
ho spe

Of
was

don't
said

out
season,

Of

let

for

all

euro

air,"

The

von

iroiiur be
when

she
do

mvo

by

)

not

Ho
New

id

all

He hurried up aud sat djwu beside
her.

"Why did vou not oblige mo by
.going to the festival t" asked.

"t'or two reason:!. 1 was not
wanted, and I had to we ir,
Mr.

"In lend! Whv did vou not havo

for y ur pist kindness. I shall
try to make a good use of tho cdu
cation you gave me, aud and will
go aivay."

Ho turned rod and whito by turns
with angor.

"I nm sorry that Mrs.
has mo. I havo al- -

ways, when away, of you as
my cousin tho same ns the other
i..'... ...i : t I, ...... i.......tnu uum iiuti riin;u a iiii.u ,f,ii:ii
,nro I havo been hurt think you

in mo."
Sho raised her eyes to his faco

bright honest eyes, that oneo seen
could never bo

"I am so glad,'" sho
"that did not thiuk I was inteu- -

tionally
A now noizod l'aul.

only tho
ho "I

havo

could know

worship mm, but he soarcoiy ever the was
wot Mrs. Raymond'e chagrin was in- -

boa he asked for her, be wiwidieoribablo, whoa returned from
told that she was quoer she did not tue fot6( to fiU(i ittlxt 0.

ko uo

strange,

he
he

cousins,
concerning

courso,''
you
Mrs.

danghtors,

has all

his
neighborhood, and

to be

cial
Raymond chaporono

tho
something

Mrs. Raymond, thoughtfully.
attended

wear ,

"Certainly not that

tuom.
ejacula-

ted.
returned with

organdies with
goldeu

to your
is

pleasantly.

the

Fsyill
present."

her company."
old

sir.

daughters. Sho

ban

practiced its

.

drcHsisho

Raymond

any

by

ho

nothing
Woodford."

ful
-

suppressed
Raymond

misrepresented
thought

to
persisted

forgotten.
ejaculated,

you
intruding.
impulse

sue had loved l'aul WooiiioM from
the day she weut to order mm oil
the and Paul assured her

rjethor.
"I going to marry, ho said.

"Allow to present you to my fu
ture wife.

They tried to llio
hnrmv oouole. but words choked
them

"My stoward been vory caroful
of your income, in case ol this emer-
gency," he said to Mrs. Raymond
the noxt morning. "You a

over ten thousand iu the bank,
aud I will present yon with that lit-ti- e

villa on tlio Hudso i your life-

time; and your daughters until thoy
aro married, in case they survive
yon."

Hho darod not rofuso bis kindness,
they thought of their leaving
Fay quooning it at Woodlawu

as tho master's wife was like gall.
Tho girls are still siugle, uud pay

occasional visits "Our Cousin
Paul's wife.''

PaTA Doctor went wont to
his profession. Au old

friend met him on tho street one day,
aud asked him how ho was succoed-i"ff- -

"First rate," he said, "I have had
one case."

"Weil, what was that t"
"It was a birth."
"How did you succood at that t"

asked the friend.
" Well, the old woman diod, and

tho child, died. Bat, by the grace
of Ood, save the old man yet."

are agitating the
subject of the cultivation of the su-

mac trea, the product of which is
used for tanning, when ground, j

brings the handsome price of from
70 to H30 per tou. I

PA., JUNE 24, 1875.

housekopper

usure:ii"iit,

disappeared.
discovered

suffusing

avoiding

grounds,

practioo

Who Discovered America ?

Thete has bceu just published in
London, by Trubner A Cj., the emi
nont OrieuUl a volume
which is liki'ly to create considerable
ese.itomunt in America. It is entitled
"Fnmingi or, tho Discovery of Amo-rict- ,"

by Mr. Charles O. Lcland,
hotter known by tho soubriquet of
"Hans nrintmtnn," and, later, of
"The English Gypy." For the lat
eontnry scholars have known the

of n theory which nssiined
the merit of tho dmeovery Anieri
e. to a ChinanMti. but never b.ifitu

work, that Ameriin wis first dis
covered, not by C ihtmbus. nnd not
by Sebastian Cabot, of Hristol, us
learned men h ive, us a rule, rceimlly
held, but by H i Shin, a Chinese
Jlu Mhlst priest, in th" li'th
of the Chiihtiau era. I'iomi t!in view

tho casu t titerl iined by Mr. I,-'- -

land, it appears that in tho year V.

I). 4.IJ ll .ci .Shin ( Vii 'lie "universal
e. impassion ') return" I l Siiig.ni,
at that ti'iie tlio capita! China. "
daring I'.iat. in na l iieeu u lairiu
ijvaiulcliatk i). and from thence on
in a country about 'J.l.tid 1 ! (short

.Chinese miles) of that country.
This gives, it appears, according b

principal plant ho found iu it ; and
Ithis plant appears, from his account.

to have been the huge nnd
striking great American aloe, h

abundant in Mexico or California,
called locally tho "mig.iey." II

makes several strange remarks.
nil which add, m various w.ivs, to
tho evidence which fixes the site of
his discovery us Mexico or California.

ton years, each and all also
respond remnrkalily with facts known
of American Indians, or of Peruvians,
In ITlSl, when hardly anything was
known about nneient

i America, D.iguigncs, a French
'scholar, niadu tlio Chinese accounts
of tho voyages Hoci-Shi- ii known
lo Europe. Heguigncs delivered his
information without difficulty, as

r . .: ui.:.c. ..f l.i..i avi.'i.?iini a lit vufiiiiu ,fi iii-- i i"t,i-"ii-

nations was registered in Chinese
'otlici.al annals, and had been copied
from time to time by several O.
historians. In I S 1 1,
Neumann, of Munich, translated tho
Chinese into German, nnd nlso, wilh
Mr. Lclaud's help, into English. Tho
latter translation, given in tho pros- -

ent work, was read and approved

Mr. Lulund s present work will,
doubtless, evoke much m ire. The
main theories of Chinese discovories
of America have been keenly attacked
by Klaproth, tho Orientalist, and by
Dr. thu Chinese
scholar; and defended as koouly by
several scholars, especially byGustav

thu AVioc dvW iA;.
7'c, I'aris, l(j:i. Mr. Lclaud's work
is tho result of great research nnd

'preserving inquiry but it gives in
ts pages, fairly and equitably, the

cow us well ns iron concerning his
contention. A of fresh ovU
denco is, howover, adduced, which,
for the present, seems to turn tho
scfilo fairly iu favor tho author.
Mr. Leland has obtained tlio advan-
tage of ono romarkablo piece of ovi-don- co

in favor of his theory. Colonel
Barclay Keunon, thu well known
marine formerly of the
United States North Pacilio Survey,
and who has tit least threo years'
experience of those waters.lms placod
at Mr. Lclaud's disposal a latter in
which nil tho required distnnct s are
given. Colonel Keunon distinctly
certifies that any sailor in an open
boat could easily pass from China to
California in summar, nnd never bo
moro than nn hour or two out of
sight of land.

To Mr. Lclaud's work thoro are
two sides; it is a popular work, yet it
is also scientific. For instance, men
of science will notice that the author
has investigated tho journals of u
largo numbrtr of Buddhist missona
rics to India. Some of thoso appear
to have been with
Hoei-Shi- and scholars will remem-
ber tho translation of several of
them, given by Stanilas, Julien, nnd
Boale. Mr. Leland declares thesn
journals to bo identical in tono and
style with that of Hooi-Shi- n. Schol-
ars also regard thoso journals as

genuine and authentic
It appears that somo lljllhist
priests wnt west at the same time
that Hoei Shin wont east towards
the western coast of America It is

that all of thew wcio

"I his is my cousins homo b; ethnologists,
until I marry," said. wish to Albert Gallatin, and Professor Mor-marr-

now, if if you will mo, tou, of Philadelphia. Tho account of
Fay.' Hoei Shiu.it is fair to statu, has

What Fay say T Slio boon subjected to much
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sent by a pious Chinosn Dow.tgor
Empress, eomowhoro nltout the close
of the fourth century of tho Chris-
tian era. Mich particulars will bo
of interest to the world of science
The public generally will look at the
whole matter in rather a comical
light. The idea of the "Heathen
Chinee" discovering America will
bo thoroughly relished, especially as
coming from tho humorist, Hans
Drietmann. It will b suggested next,
wo fear, in somo comic journal, that
A nioricii should not, in the future,
bo calle I "Columbia." seeing that
Columbus, it is sai I did not discov
or it; but seeing it. has been ma le
plain that it w is discovered long be
fori1, ii ftonti riu !, by Hoei Shin, it
should 1m henceforth known ns
"Hot li.i !"

Wo havo felt that tho subject of
which wo havo treated iu this article
h is also its gravjsi le. nn 1 one fitted
for tho serious consideration of
Americans, and chiefly for this rea-
son wo hive writteii an nrliile, not a
review, upon Mr. Ii.'lan 1's fascinat-
ing book. L,-- t u i thro.v asid . ns
enlightened Americans, tli.i fustian
of paltry tri lili nis. What matters
it who really discoved America
whether ho was cannibal from the
Saibbvich Islands, an Iceland r, a
Coin nit an. or a chivalrous l',.i .op m.
like C ililiiibun .' I,"t tu l i t'; less lit

tho (list, except merely its hist iry,
and look m or to ours Ives, im wo
a-- A i nn historical investigation,
Mr. Ii 'laud's volume is intensely iu
terestingt but even if tho old arch-
enemy himself discovered America,
frci.b irn. p a t r i tic. enlighten-- I

Am ai'Mits wool I Im Americans still
In all probability, I!ri! tin (s i I'.irwiu
tells uai was hi ivere 1 by II I a;ie ;

bill, li ilwithst I'ldin ,', Englishmen
are Ihiglishmeu still, nnd what else
m liters iAtn rU- iii 11 y!ta; --'',

French Almanac.

JiiHU'iri lb? who is burn in thii
month will lie laborious, and a lovr
of good wine, bnt very s thjeet t' inli
dchtv! he may too often faruet to iviv

year.

Insprtiou,

more

notices

his debts, hut ho will bo coin ilais int. black and white, olliers brindle ; nu
and withal a fine The lady evidenco that there was no uniformity
horn in this month will be a pretty, of color. These nuitn lis were to ro-pr- u

h'tit housewife, mi br melancholy, in the bauds of individuals ro-b-

very tempered. ;Ceivin them for ten years, they to
', hrwiry. The man born In this havo the produce, wade th" nil slick

month will lovo mojey much, but the was still to owuc 1 by lha
It lies more; Im will ho stingy nf ham'! 'in nii. Twelve cows wru
but prndigd nbro.id Tec ludy will sent to Capo Ann in liij.5, mid in
bo a hum mo and ufftcliJiulo wil'o tin I lli'i'.l thirty more, while in 10 Id about,
tcn l r nnthi'r. a hundred im; rti 1

.1 cei. I'lit mm bnrn this month for the "(l)vernor nnd compinynf
will bo rattier h.in lsmne. bo will be the Massachusetts May iu Now Eug-hone-

mi I prudent, but will dio poor, land." These cattl) woro kept at
I ho lady will bo s passionate chatter -

b' some whit given to lighting, and
in ol I a.'o too Ion I ol die botile.

Ai'i'H. The nan who bus tho mis
f iitniie tu bo born in thU month will
be subject to maladies. He will trawl
to his a Iva'it lie, for ho will ni ii ry a
rich nnd hatid-iii- i luui't-s- s ; who will
make what, no doubt, you will tin- -
dcrstatel Tin lady will bo tall nnd
stout, with little mouth, little fe 't.
Hiilo wit, but a groat lalkur, mid with
al a groat liar.

.1 1; I'lio man horn in this month
will lio handsome and amiable. He
will make his wife happy. The lady
will bo equally blest in every respect,

.otd Tho man will be of small
stature, partionatvly fjo I of women j

and childrun, but will not bu loved in
return. lady will be n giddy
personage, loud ol coitoo ; sue win
marry al snd--- bo a fool
al forty-fiv- e.

Jul;. The man will be fair , he
will suffer doalh for the wicked wo- -

mnn ho loves. I lis femalo of this
m into will be passably hatuHome.with
sharp nose and sulky temper

Awjiut. The man will he ambi-

tious and courageous, but too apt to
cheat He will have several mala linn,

mid two wives. Tho lady will be s
imublo nml twice ma'Tiod ; but hr. i . ,'
sciMii'i iitiniiia win causo tier 10 rj -

uret her first.
He that!. hero in thu

mo.it'i will ho wise, strong i'l P'
dent, but to i eisy with his wifcwhiolt
will cause him in ich uiiHusincss Thu
ludy, round-lace- d, fiir-hiire- d, witty,
discreet, nffible, aud level by her
friend-

O flitter.. Tho man will havo
handsome faco and florid complex! in;
he will bo wicked in and al-

ways inennsistiitit. Ho will promise
ouo tliuig mill il i ntiiithur, and ulwiys
rciuuiu peor. Tho lady will bo pret-
ty, a little ic'von to contradiction, a

little coquoitisli, au I n uiutiiu-'- a lit-

tle too lou I of wine she wid giv
her piMfercni'o t i ot t lt ale Mho will
huvo llirea who will die el
griut'; and slu will best know why.

NtiH'm 'ii? The muu bom new
will In von fiuo luco, un I ho a gav
duociver. Tbo bly of this month
will ho large, liberal und full of novel- -

y- -

Ddccmfier man born In this
month will he a wood sort of
though passionate. He will devoir
himself to the si'inv and ho brtrnyed
by his wife. indy wid bo iimialilH
and handsome, with n uuod voion an I

well proportioned body j sho will be
married twico, remniu poor, but con-
tinue lienost,

USTMuggiiis says he uevcr triod
bark but ouoe, and then it was so
mixed with bite, it was questionable
whother it did him much good. It
was reoommouded by a garduer as a
cure for. au appetite for other peo-

ple' fruit.
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The First Cattle Brought into Unit

States Territory.
.The flr.'t animal that urrived in S

part or the presold territory of
United Slates, say (lis MuiKtnh'
I'longhnuxn, were probably
tikeo to the colony on the
river, in Virylnis, provion
jeat 1009, the ciscl date o'
rival not being known. 8c
are known fo havo been ca:
in 1010, aud during the
rear, lull, no less than n
hcsil arrived there from

It is probable that tho .itro-luce- d

ihrc wire hroitgii by iho
arhesl ad entiirnra an I r cam I

t'r pin the West ndics. n is well
known that some ol their entile cimo
Ironi Irfliiuil 'I'lio-- e I'rotn the West
Indies were the of cattlti
liroi'ifilit to America by Col ambus in
bi. scc nid vayaje, in 1 1'.M. We hav
"ecu it as'crlcd that so important was
it cons; ibred tint the cnttlo intru-dii- ct

I into tho inf.int Colony should
liu preserved and nllowod to incicl-'-
lint nn order wis Issu id furbi lJing
ho killing cf dimcstic niiimals of

jjny kiml, on pain of dcjth lo tho
ipt ineiiil, b u lling ef the hand nnd
crojipiti i tbo cars nf llio ncccHory,
an 1 a sum I whipping of twenty. four
h 'iir for a cm.-- aler o' a knowlodgo
of I lio facts. Sac't cneiiiiragotnciit

:lifiug iven to the riis'ng of stuck, it
is nut xarprisiiii to find tho number of
entile ia Viriai.i iu 1 (5-

-0 amounting
t about it .at Inn lre hoid ; and in
l'il'.l ti thirty t!io ian I ; wliilo from
llio bet thiil iu 5s tho uumln r lint
been relucod to t wen'y thousund, wj
may in ler that tho restrictions on

'killing i Ihmii baJ l)M'ii rem ivol Many
n'si In 1 licon sent to New leiylun I.

Tho tir.-- t cnttlo I hut were iritro.
luocil i ti lit the riynioutli C'llooy, on I

'undoubtedly tho earliest brought in- -t

to New Mnglimd. arrived at I'lymoiith,
in the ship Charity, in 1(5--

1. They
j were imported by (lov. Winslow for
tho colony, nnd consisted of thrcn
heifers and a bull. A division of tho
stock, which appears lo have been
held in e unmou, was male in 1(!27,
when ono or two aro described as

Salem
In the meantime the first Importa

tion wis ma to into Now York from
Holland by the Hatch West India
I'omoinv, an 1 the foundation laid
fir a valuable race of iinim lis. Th
no lib r of nil intro luce 1 w is ono
hitn I rod and three, consisting of
horses nnd cattle for brooding. Till

'company furnishel etch ten mt witli
four cows, four horses, souiii sheep
and pigs for tin term of six years,

(when the number of iinim lis receive
1 w is to be returned, their iueroaso

being left in tho hands of each farm
r. Thou tho cattle belonging t

tin company were distribute I am ing
those who were tin iblo to buy stook.

An 1 so, for the settlements along
tho Delaware, cattle woro introduced
by the Swedish West India Cmnptuv
in 1(527. It will be Been, therefore.
that befere tho closo of tin year I'l l:!

the number of horned cattle in till
tho colonies must have risen by na-

tural increase and by importations
al, JVo nam id to several thousauia.

Wouldn't Marry a Mechanic.

A young man crcnnionoej visiting
a young woman, an I appeared to b i
well please 1. Onn evening he calle t
when it was quite late, w.uoli lo 1 th i

ml l.iliy I i itiiiMir,! vl-- .im Im Ii...., I
r- -;.' '

"v 11 Wlrk
"VN h'lt" 11 1 J'0'1 w,'""r V"S"

,HI'n i'T",(' ' nsto usnmens.
Certainly." repliel t'io yum

mm. "I am a mechanic."
'I dislike the name of a mechanic,,'

and she turned up her pretty noso.
This was the last tinn tho yoitu j

man visited tho youu f la ly.
Ho is now a wilthy min and has

one of tho bcHt women in tho country
for a wife.

Tho young laly who dislikol tin
name of a mechanic is now thn wifo
ef a miserable fool a regular vagrant
about grogsh jn an I the soft,
verdant silly, miserable girl W
oblige 1 to take in w ishing in order
to support herself an 1 chillivii.

You dislike tho name of a mechan-
ic, eh f You whoso brothers aro but
woll-dreas- c I loafers. We pity any
girl who is so ver.laut, so s ift, to
think less of a yonng man for being
a mechanic one of Oj l's noblom ci

the most dignified and honorablo
pera-mag- of heaven's creatures.

Beware, young ladies, how yon
trcnt young men who work for a liv-

ing, for you may ono of tlioso days bu
menial to ono of them. Fur better
It disehargo tho well-fe- d piupor.
with all his rings, jewelry, brazen-nos- s

and pomposity, and to take to
your affection the callous handed, in-

dustrious mechanic
Thousands havo bitterly repented

their folly who havo turuo I thnir
backs on honest industry.. A few
years have taught thorn a savore les-

son.

7vTo inaknatsJI him short
try t j borrow fivj djiLu of htai.


